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INTRODUCTION

The behavior of pesticide sprays is
largely determined by droplet size. How
ever, all commercially available spraying
equipment produces droplets in a wide
range of sizes and the presence of large
numbers of small droplets in the spray
can cause serious problems due to pesti
cides drifting out of the target area (1,2).
One obvious solution to this problem
would be to develop equipment that
would produce homogeneous sprays of
chosen drop sizes. Sprays of very uniform
droplets can be produced by winnowed
spinning discs (5, 9). Such devices are
extremely useful for research purposes in
the laboratory or field but their low flow
rates, complexity, and cost make it seem
unlikely that they will come into com
mercial use.

A number of other devices such as the

Vibrajet (4), the Microfoil (3), and the
vibrating boom (7), reduce drift by pro
ducing coarse sprays with reduced num
bers of small droplets. Unfortunately,
when large drops are used one must either
increase the spray volume or accept re
duced coverage.

A simpler solution to the drift prob
lem would be to remove the small-drop
component from the sprays produced by
the ordinary hydraulic nozzles. Roth and
Porterfield (8) reported results of prelimi
nary tests in which a counter flow of air
was used to remove small drops from the
spray produced by a fan-jet nozzle. Simi
lar experiments were carried out by Wiens
and Bigsby (10). In both of these in
stances the movement of the air was
directly opposed to the direction of
movement of the spray droplets. Using a
TeeJet 650067 nozzle at 35 psi (2.5
kg/cm2), Wiens and Bigsby reported that
the number of droplets below 100 jum
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were reduced from 20.5 to 7.5% by
winnowing.

It was felt that the small drops might
be removed more effectively if the win
nowing airstream were at right angles to
the fan of spray produced by the hydrau
lic nozzle. In such a system, an air curtain
would be produced that could be pene
trated by the more energetic large drop
lets but that would deflect the small
droplets into a trap. The present paper
reports the performance of such a system.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

The air curtain used in these tests was

generated by a 0.234 X 15-cm slit cut in
the side of a 5-cm tube maintained at an
internal pressure of 5 cm of mercury. A
trap consisting of a 25-cm2 duct with a
7.5-cm inlet in one side (Figure 1) was
located 10 cm from the slit. The lower lip
of the trap inlet was tipped up to prevent
drips forming and to ensure that all the
spray collected ran into the trap. The
nozzle to be tested was mounted 15 cm
above the air curtain with the spray fan
parallel to the trap inlet.

A 2% w/v aqueous solution of Uranine
(sodium fluorescein) was supplied to the
nozzle at a pressure of 2 kg/cm2 from a
pressurized reservoir. The spray was
turned on and off by a fast-acting valve
incorporated in the nozzle body. A pan
under the assembly caught the spray so
that it could be returned to the reservoir

at the conclusion of each test.
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Preliminary tests suggested that win
nowing efficiency was improved if the air
curtain was inclined upwards. With the
equipment in use, problems were en
countered if the inclination, 0 (Figure 1)
exceeded approximately 15° so this value
was used for all succeeding tests.

The percentage of spray deflected into
the trap at any given airflow could be
varied by adjusting the horizontal separa
tion between the axis of the spray fan
and the lower lip of the trap. Tests
showed that apparent elimination of the
fine drops was accomplished when 7% of
the nozzle output was deflected into the
trap with little improvement as the cap
ture rate was increased. Decrease in cap
ture rate below this figure, however,
resulted in the escape of considerable
numbers of small drops. To leave some
margin of safety, it was decided to
conduct all subsequent tests with a cap
ture rate of 10% of the nozzle output.
The actual volume of liquid being caught
was determined by cutting a drain hole in
the bottom of the trap and measuring the
flow from it after equilibrium had been
reached.

The spray droplets were caught on a
thin card (Mead Paper Co., Mark I Cover,
6 pt.) coated with a thin layer of gelatin.
The relationship between drop diam and
stain size for this combination of liquid
and collecting surface was estimated by
using a spinning disc (5) to produce
homogeneous sprays in a wide range of
sizes and comparing the diam of the
stains produced with the equivalent drop-
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Figure 1. General layout of the winnowing arrangement used for laboratory studies.
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letdiamasmeasuredonmagnesiumoxide
plates(6).

Thesamplingpaperswereplacedina
box12.5X10.0X7.5cmwitha0.9X
3.8-cmslitintheuppersidetolimitthe
amountofspraycollectedandtoallow
thesmalldropletstosedimentoutonthe
collectingpaperunderrelativelystillair
conditions.Thesamplingboxwastravers
edbyhandthroughtheentireareainto
whichspraywasfallingatapoint45cm
belowthenozzle.

Twonozzles,TeeJets6501and
650067,wereeachtestedwithandwith
outwinnowingonfiveseparateoccasions.
Oneachoccasionalldropletsencoun
teredwhiletraversingthesamplingpaper
weremeasureduntilatotalof100had

beenaccumulated.Thusthecurvesshown
inFigures2and3wereeachbasedona
totalof500measureddroplets.Allmeas
urementsofstainsizeweremadewitha

microscopefittedwithanimage-shearing
eyepiece.

RESULTSANDDISCUSSION

ThedropspectrafortheTeeJetnoz
zlesareshowninTableI,andadjusted
droplet-sizedistributioncurvesforthe
TeeJet6501and650067,withandwith
outwinnowing,areshowninFigures2
and3,respectively.Thesecurveshave
beenscaledsothatthetopendsofthe
drop-sizespectra,unaffectedbywinnow
ing,fitthesameportionofthecurveof
theunwinnowedspectrum.Inthisway,it
ispossibletodemonstratetheproportion
offinerdrops,bynumber,removedby
winnowing(shadedarea).

Theoperatingconditionsdescribed
abovehadbeensetupbytrialanderror
sothat10%ofthespray,byvolume,
wouldbecarriedintothetrapasfine
dropletsbythewinnowingair.There
movalofthisrelativelysmallproportion
ofthesprayhadaverymarkedeffecton
thedropletspectrumofthespraythat
wasreleased.Thenumbermediandia

metersforthe6501and650067nozzles
were80and90£im,respectively,without
winnowingandroseto240and212fjtm
withwinnowing.Thedropletspectrapro
ducedbythehydraulicnozzlesalone
containedverylargenumbersofsmall
dropletsthatwouldbeverypronetodrift
underfieldconditions.Thepercentages
ofdroplets,bynumber,below128fjim
were68and63%,respectively,forthe
6501and650067nozzles.Whenthe
winnowingairstreamwasused,theseper
centagesfellto5.6and9.5%.

Theseresultssuggestthat,byfollow-

TABLEIDROPSPECTRAOFTEEJET6501AND650067WITHANDWITHOUTWINNOW
ING

PercentbynumberPercentbyvolume
(sizerangeJjm)(sizerangejJm)

128285392128285392
Under---

OverUnder
---

Over
128285392433433128285392433433

6501

Unwinnowed68.023.44.81.62.23.333.326.613.922.9
Winnowed5.661.020.410.03.6.126.834.826.811.5
650067

Unwinnowed63.028.25.82.41.22.936.929.619.211.5
Winnowed9.564.017.95.52.5.234.437.518.19.8
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Figure2.Droplet-sizefrequencydistributions
fortheTeeJet6501nozzlewithand
withoutwinnowing.
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Figure3.Droplet-sizefrequencydistributions
fortheTeeJet650067nozzlewith
andwithoutwinnowing.

ingthisapproach,itshouldbepossibleto
virtuallyeliminatedropletdriftinfield
operations.Atthepresenttime,afield
sprayerutilizingthismethodofdrift
controlisunderconstruction.

SUMMARY

Theordinaryhydraulicspraynozzle
producesdropletsinawiderangeofsizes
includingmanybelow100micronsthat

areapttodriftoutofthetargetarea.
Homogeneousspraysincontrolleddrop
sizescanbeproducedbutthenecessary
equipmentwouldprobablybetooexpen
siveandcomplexforfarmuse.Asimpler
methodwouldbetocontinuetheuseof

hydraulicnozzlesbutremovealldroplets
below100microns.

Itwasfoundthatasuitableaircurtain
andtraparrangementwouldreducethe
percentagesofdropsbelow100microns
from60to4or5percentbynumber.
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